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judge doremanBorcaian of theha second tojo
dional district huhas admitted thothe
mountain assassinsassie sins leo
dimodamn aniland aisleadair tota bail to appear at1 l
thothe september urna otof churl it
seems somewhat anomalous that men
charged with soBO a crime
should bebb turned upon dociel I1
againaein tola imbrue their handsbands with more
innocent mool ilif their fanaticallini lical in

alinous should prompt thornthem to offar
up moromore victims and wewa isetra not our
primed to learn that considerable feel-
ing exists in deaver where the court
is hold tintthat tuchsuch action should have
been bat how bould
his bacor act tadand perform hidbi datydaly
leolee andaad diniodamoD bavebare been in otinoon
finomont nearly ia year and a
huhalf and adair hnhis been
held in custody ei t lonthallaonmon llisthal except
in thothe casecabo olof Lc guilt has notcot been
proved agaiD 51 them and theho con

guarantees to0 all sucheach per
saliabom a speedy trialrial alter dao
given by the court that dunles very
urgent indfind
remonareasons wiro by the

prose
froio

cation forur failure to beba ready nihon
thothe cases were called Ushis honor
would dischargediEchugo alo prisonersprison cra wowe
find the prosecutingPro scooting attorneyAtlorney ttotallyotaily

abent thehi mattormatter and noBO

witnesses tolo bo to
testifierfir win 1 Ul elatJT IB5
placed in their handsbonds no wonder thetha

were quite urgent
inia domandemanding that thothe trita should
proceedsproceed knowing that a failure to
makemal outoat a elsecise and thothe acquittal of
their clients would be the results

J Bor under the
stances lasbia donodone the very beat hohe
couldcoald iioho bisbas fall understanding
of thothe disgraceful lethargy whichI1 hasbu
seized upon thothe alcara of janticoastico in
utah andabd also of the criminal indie
ferzaco of tha gogeneral government to
avenging thetha blood of thothe victims
treacherously blira at mountainn
meadows it isia una lislil honor itge
verely district attorney
carey for his buttor neglectfieglect odthe
business and on general principlesplea inia
condemning soBO totally we a
maraman hebe could not gofo astriastray7 but if
mr careycarcy hadbad wished to do10 etoyny
thinglung asef ul torfor hisbis country weWB do
not seeice how he could have succeeded
atAs wowe understand thetha matter thothe VU
S marshal isu without funda to papay
thailia heavy costs otof thahe drwal
mid rather than hitohave the
honor orof oar government againglaia
fralr ded in thofilly just by fobbingbobbing
oiloff jurors and of
tillthe court with worthless vouchersTouTour chershers
wowe would liarolave these red handed
butchers not only but
gain by the deaverbeaver city

band anaalI1 publicly bitabit thoythey
had donodone theirheir bloody work soGO well

under on theeo
judge boreman

MaDdifled hishia originalnil intent orof disdil
the aniland releasedroloiscil

them till the next term orof court on
billbail and wowe falyfally expect this isu
thothe listlast wowe shall hoarhear otof these much
talked of mountainmount 14 meadowsWoi lowa pro 0
cations


